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PSOZOtTofl MOVES INTO SEQOND MONTH
AR FZDSR&TION FIGHTS LCBBY BLOC

{ ) F3ANOISQO.w-!The mdanth-old. boycott ot prinats diai

ability insunnc plans receive addS imptus. this week with the
announQfent that the California state coutuil of Cannery Unions has

voted tqo-onouti in tho State Federation campaign 4aflst the powrerful

Saoramento insurunoe lobby
tinder the state disability tnusursee law, workers now receive

protecton aaInst ge lo whe unaploy bcaouse ot nonmiustrial

illness or non-4tdusttial ihJurits,. uqh as tho's suffered lbi the

home

Tl.e disability insuranoe plan is finaracd ezo1uhitely by th*

workersi who contribute one,-peroent of their wages to the 'state fund

or to t privato insuanc uit ten th have so consented..

Egore than 75,000 withdrawal fors bare already been requested

by AFL workers throuhout Califorh n respon to the boyQot t ao-

tion launohed at the FFederationt 1949 conontion in Los Angeles.

-is unanimous conv;ention policy was adopted only aftor the

private tnsuranae. carriers bad used all their lobbying powertdutring
th6 a949session of the state lelZaturo not only to bLoo g-any

liberalizIng of dtbsiSty bsnett, bat lso to rpidi tartsManna-

lated in the disability reserves for e tl pamnt tp 4leabIe

workers.

T!he Insulanoe b6oott coonce te mqn eoly.

and is riot to be bonfused with anywvtltf t tht

accept at part Of their oollUtt barg apwmt
US*
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Unions are urged to write the State Federation office for

withdrawal forms to be signed by employees wishing to conclude their

participation in private disability plans. All such communications

should be addressed to C. J. Haggerty, Secretary, California State

Federation of Labor, 402 Flood Building, San Francisco 2, California.

AFL UNIONISTS WIN WAGE GAINS

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--Some 15,660 members of American Federa-

tion of Labor unions in California won wage gains through collective

bargaining amounting to an average increase of seven cents per hour,

during October*

In view of the fact that major agreements for 1949 have al-

ready been settled, the number of workers covered and the amount

gained are quite substantial and indicate that collective bargaining

is a year-round process.

Details are given below as reported in union newspapers.

Building Trades

Carpet and Linoleum Workers No. 1290 and No. 1235, Oakland and
San Francisco, AND employers' asociaton: 15 cents, retroactive to
8/1/49, and 10 cents additional 4/1/50; 200 workers in Oakland, 400
in San Francisoo.

Operating Engineers Not 12, Los Angeles, AND 14 rook and sand
plants: 4i cents in cash and other improvements; 10/49; 450 workers.

Paint Makers No. 1101 and No. 1071, Oakland and San Francisco,
AND Golden GOat Paint Club, United Employers, Inc., and San Francisco
Employers' Council: 10 cents; effective 10/1/49; 500 employees in
Oakland, 320 in San Francisco.

Clerks

Retail Clerks No. 870 and No. 1179, Oakland and Richmond, AND
all chain and independent food stores except Safeway: $2.00 per week;
10/49; 2100 in Alameda County, 500 in Contra Costa County.

Retail Clerks No. 1119, San Rafael, AND Alberts, Inc.i $3 per
week; 10/25; 140 workers.
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Bartenders and Culinary No. 126 AND Marin County Restaurant
and Tavern Ownerst Association:. J$1 to $2 per day; about 400 workers.

Teams ters

Chauffeurs No. 481, San Diego, AND cab companies: improved
commissions and vacations; 9/49; 600 workers.

Teamsters, Los Angeles and Modesto, AND Budget Pack, Inc.:
5 to 25 cents; 10/49; about 500 employees.

Warehousemen No. 853 and No. 860, Oakland and San Francisco,
AND AFL Warehouse Employers' Assooiation and San Francico Employers'
Council: 10 cents, retroactive to 6/1/49; 700 in Oakland, 4,000 in
San Francisco. -

Garage Employees No* 665, San Francisco, AND Garage Owners'
Association and independents: 2i cents and health and hospitalization
plan, or 3 coents; retroactive to 8/11/49; 850 workers.

Garage Employees No. 665, San Francisco, AND new and used car
dealers' associations: 7i cents; retroactive to 6/1/49; 600 workers.

Bakery Wagon Drivers No. 432, Oakland, AND Bakers' Club: $3
to 44 per week; 10/l/49; 550 workers.

Teamsters No. 490, Solano County, AND bakeries: $3 per week;
about 100 workers.

Ret il Delivery Drivers No. 278, San Francisco, AND Retail
Owners' an Operators' Association (39 companies): $2.50; 10/49;
275 workers.

Mis cellaneous trades

Apartment and Hotel Enployees No. 14, San Francisco, AND Apart-
ment Employerst Council of San Francisco: medical ard- hospital plan
paid by emplogyer contribution of $3 per month per employee; 12/1/49;
700 workers.

Hospital Workers No. 250, San Francisco, AND Hospital Confer-
ence (9 institutions) and one independent: hospi.tal, medical and
surgical plan, improved vacation clause; 10/1/49; 1500 -employees.

Pattern Makers, San Francisco, AND California Metal Trades
Association: 5 cents; 10/49; 175 workers.

Stereotypers No. 29, Bay Area, AND 8 Jobbing firms: $4 per
week; 10/49; 90 workers.
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CHRISTMAS SEAL DRIVE OPENS NOVEMBER 21

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--C. J. Haggerty, Secretary of the Cali-

fornia State Federation of Labor, this week urged -that all AFL union-

ists in the state oooperate in the annual Christmas Seal Sale to raise

funds to, fight tuberoulosis, heart disease and rheumatio fever.

The campaign will be held from November 21 through Christmas.

"WELFARE STATE CRY IS SCARE TACTICt" -- WRIGHT

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--Today's reactionaries, who are los'ing

the fight against. progressive legislation now as they did in times

past, are using the scare technique to fight fu'rthezr progress, Assist-

ant Secretary of Labor Ralph Wright told the Kentucky State Federation

of Labor convention in Louisville last week.

"These reactionaries say we are creating a welfare state,"
Wright continued. "Do they want to do away with social seourity, un-

employment insurance, bank deposit insurance, minimum wage legislation,

TVA, SEC, or other New Deal and Fair Deal measures that have done so

muoh to help the people?"

Then Wright asked whioh of these the reactionaries would abol-

ish if they came to power. "I suspect the answer is 'none,'" he said.

"But only because they would not dare openly to advocate depriving our

country of any of these benefits."

Wright assured his audience that certain reactionaries might

not actually advocate repeal of any of these laws, but they would seek

to water them down, if possible, to the point of innocuousness.

"Failing that," he added, "they would try to nullify them

through poor administration, lack of enforcement, and lack of appro-

priations to the agencies administering these laws. In addition, they

would block attempts to move forward in the field of social legisla-.

tion.-
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"Improved social security legislation, the minimum wage laws,

health insurance, and all other extensions of New Deal policy are be-

ing fought today with this false cry of 'welfare state,"' Wright said.

"No such empty charge will fool the Amerlcan people."

NEJWLY CHOSEN EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
TO MEET IN SAN FRANCISCO

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO."-The next quarterly session of the Cali-

fornia State Federation of Labor Executive Council will be held Novem-

ber 19 and 20 at the Whitcomb Hotel, San Francisco.

This will be the first meeting of the officers elected at the

recent state convention in Los Angeles.

Main item on the council agenda will be organization of the

California Labor League for Political Education for the 1950 eloctions.

GREEN ENDORSES COMMUNITY CHEST

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--William Green, President of the American

Federation of Labor, this week issued an appeal to all AFL bodies, ask-

ing that they cooperate with the various Community Chest campaigns now

being sponsored across the nation.

The Chest has reoeived the traditional support of organized

labor in its effort to relieve the hardship and suffering of those in

economic want.
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